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ER Message
Elks members and friends all,
October, November and December have been busy months for our Lodge. In addition to what was mentioned in the November Elkorama, there were events in October outside of the Elks facilities. Volunteers provided food service at the annual
Disabled Veterans Deer hunt on Camp Ripley. Meals were prepared for 150 hunters and staff for 3 days of hunt. Thank you to Herman and crew for providing that
service. We also had people helping with the Community Thanksgiving Dinner that
was distributed from the American Legion. November and December were also active for providing groceries to needy military families in our area. The Club provided
meals on some Tuesdays and Thursdays during this time frame as well. Thank you to ALL who
helped these events.
We still need help with our Tuesday Dinner and Thursday Menu Night programs. If you can prepare dinners or cook burgers and other fried foods on either of these nights, please contact the Trustees to schedule a night. As you put together your crew of helpers, don’t forget to set up a couple
people to help clean up the kitchen afterwards. Any help in any area of service is greatly appreciated.
Speaking of areas of service, we also had crews working to distribute Dictionaries to 3rd grade
classes, getting the Americanism, Drug awareness, and scholarship programs active in the schools
and judging entries. Thank you to all of those service volunteers as well.
I also want to wish all a Very Merry Christmas and Happy New Year!!!!
Keep up the good work and remember
ELKS CARE AND ELKS SHARE!!!
Fraternally submitted,
Denny Benjamin, Exalter Ruler, Brainerd Lodge #615

Dictionaries Delivered
The first picture is the third grade class at Harrison Elementary School were excited to receive their own
personal dictionaries delivered by Bill Bailey and Tom Borden. Other 3rd grade classes were also happy to
receive dictionaries that were delivered by other Elks members. I do not have location names nor Elks volunteer names for these classes. Thank you to all volunteers helping in the dictionary distribution.

Elks Hoop Shoot
The Brainerd Elks celebrated the 50th anniversary of the Hoop Shoot on Saturday, Dec. 11 at
Forestview Middle School. Kids 8-13 years old from a 30 radius of the Brainerd area competed.
Even though we continue to compete with all of the traveling basketball teams, these kids had a
great time.
The top three places in each age division for girls and boys are as follows:
8-9 yr. old Girls: 1st: Kreyton Heitkamp (Baxter Elem) Boys: 1st: Jack Dvorac (Crosby)
2nd: Ava Den-Hartog (Eagle View)
2nd: Mac Devine (Eagle View)
3rd: Brielle Heurung (Garfield)
3rd: Henry Norman (Baxter )
10-11yr.old Girls: 1st: Riann Holubar (Eagle View)
Boys: 1st: Luke Reyes (St.Francis)
2nd: Karen Sandberg (Baxter)
2nd: Vince Kocak (Nisswa)
3rd: Peyton Miller (Baxter)
3rd: Ezra Goble (St.Francis)
12-13yr.old Girls: No Competitors
Boys: 1st: Nathan Devine (Pequot)
2nd: Tydan Guida (Forestviwew)
3rd: Rock Holubar (Pequot)
The first place winners in each division (pictured below) move on to compete in the Elks Central
District Hoop Shoot which will be held at Lake Region Christian School in Baxter on Jan. 22nd.
A very special "Thank You" to all of those volunteers who helped with the local Hoop Shoot as
well as John and Dale for taking fliers to all of the schools in a 30 mile radius to encourage them to
make this happen. ALL OF YOU HELPED TO PUT SMILES ON THESE KIDS FACES !
Dick Lyscio - Hoop Shoot Chairman

January Birthdays
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Student of the Month:
Haley Marie Jones
Haley Marie Jones, Crosby-Ironton High School Senior is Brainerd Elks Student of the Month recipient for
September 2021. Attending college is on her horizon but has not made any decisions as to field of study. Her
desire is to pursue schooling in either Arizona or Montana.
Daily Haley exhibits kindness, politeness, and a work ethic that make her a deserving candidate for the Elks
Student of the Month award. Haley is a teacher’s aide and can be trusted by everyone in the district, comments Nickie Doyle, counselor. She always has a smile and a great attitude! Mrs Doyle continued and was
selected to receive this award by vote of the C-I scholarship committee.
Haley is a participant in the Brainerd High School gymnastics program. She has been a gymnast for 14 years
and represents the Warriors as team captain. Her events include bars, vault, and floor. She is a presence on
the C-I Rangers track team earning her way to state competition in the pole vault with a a personal best of 9
feet. She also participates in high jump.
She has been employed as a seasonal waitress these past four years.
Snowboarding, wakeboarding, and painting consume much of her leisure time. Haley likes to work with acrylic
paints creating ocean scenes, animals, especially cats.
Favorite food: Pomegranate.
Favorite music genre and artist: Country. Morgan Wallen.
Favorite TV show: Outer Banks.
Most used social media platform: Snapchat, Tik Tok.
Bucket list travel destination: Skydiving; Travel everywhere.
Parents: Krista and Bryan Jones.

Student of the Month:
Gabriella Susanne Lilledahl
Gabriella Susanne Lilledahl, Isle High School Senior is Brainerd Elks Student of the Month recipient for October 2021. Becoming a registered nurse in the short term is on her to do list, ultimately a Bachelor of Science in
Nursing degree. She has not decided on what college to attend.
Gabby goes above and beyond to help and include others. Her cheerful spirit and positive energy make her an
asset to every classroom, club, and event. A bright young lady, a volunteer, and a respectful and responsible
citizen, reports Emmy Kringen, guidance counselor. Gabriella gets our vote for Student of the Month!
Gabriella is the Raider National Honor Society president and continues to be on the A honor roll. She has been
the recipient of the Student of the Quarter award, most recently Fall 2021. Gabby is also the senior class vice
president, FFA president and student council treasurer. She participated in the Isle Community Scholarship
pageant where she won the first Isle Princess title and topped that with Miss Congeniality for 2021.
Extracurricular activities include six plays, editor of the yearbook and cheerleader for football and basketball.
Last year in one of the plays “Little Red Riding Hood What Happens After Once Upon a Time” she was thrust
into the lead role of Red Riding Hood three days before opening performance because the lead role had Covid.
The other play she was cast as Constance, aunt to the main character in “Martyr Actually”.
Working as a grocery store cashier keeps her busy.
In her leisure time Gabby dabbles with acrylic painting of abstract landscapes, playing Monoply and outdoor
sports with her four younger siblings, adult coloring patterns, swimming and pleasure boating with friends on
Mille Lacs, and going to grandmas’ cabin, not on Mille Lacs. She loves to volunteer for blood drives, watching
children during conferences, and decorating for various festive events.
Favorite food: Crab legs.
Favorite music genre: Pop.
Favorite TV show: Criminal Minds.
Most used social media platform: Snapchat.

Bucket list travel destination: Italy.
Parents: Tracy Lilledahl and Tony Osterdyk.

Student of the Month:
Keean Mickael Kerger
Keean Mickael Kerger, Pequot Lakes High School senior is Brainerd Elks Student of the Month recipient for
November 2021. He has already been accepted at Alexandria Technical College in the carpentry program.
Keean is such a respectful young man that is worthy of this award in many ways. I've known Keean since
middle school and have always found him to be kind and respectful to his peers and adults, notes Ali Ross,
counselor. During high school, he dealt with significant health issues and continues to work on keeping a
strong and positive attitude. He is also a great big brother as he volunteers with the PTA helping at events
that his younger sisters would be participating in Ross continued.
“Pull!” “Pull!” “Pull!” Participating on the Patriots trap shooting team is a highlight for his extracurricular activities. Earning several patches for his marksmanship and is gunning to add his name to the Amateur Trapshooting Association shooters list. Keean has been a member of the fall trap club, Lakeshore Conservation
Club Trapshooting League. He would like to shoot trap competitively.
Last spring, during school, he was chosen for an apprenticeship with custom home builder Land’s End Development. He helped build two houses in the Construction Academy & Exploration program. This past summer
he was employed in the residential building construction industry. He is also working with Kid Konnection doing activities and childcare and helps at his church.
In addition to building projects his interests include bass fishing, deer hunting and scored his first buck this
year, an 8-pointer, collecting agates and sketching with pencil.
Favorite food: Hawaiian Pizza
Favorite music genre: Heavy Metal
Favorite TV show or movie: Finding Nemo
Most used social media platform:
Bucket list travel destination: Travel to major golf courses
Parents: Michael and Del Ria Kerger.

Student of the Month:
Aliyah Fayaz
Aliyah Fayaz, Aitkin High School senior is Brainerd Elks Student of the Month recipient for December 2021.
Undecided college but has been accepted at the University of Minnesota-Twin Cities and Moorhead and is
awaiting a response from Bemidji State University.
Aliyah is an outstanding young person. She is a great student who truly cares about learning and makes
school a priority, acknowledges Meredith Sander counselor. In class, she is a great contribution to creating a
positive culture within the classroom adds her counselor. She has goals for herself beyond high school and
will work hard to achieve them.
Aliyah is an Honor Roll Society member and belongs to the International Club. She participated on the Gobblers tennis team for the past five years, finishing as a member of the number 3 doubles entry. Showing Rosie, her red roan Appaloosa Quarter horse at 4-H sponsored events was another honor where they won several awards.
Employment as a culinary aide at a local health care center is important to her. Sketching portraits in charcoal
and abstract acrylic painting are precious free time activities.
Favorite food: Spaghetti
Favorite music genre and artist: Pop, Country, Harry Styles
Favorite TV show: Avengers
Most used social media platform: Snapchat
Bucket list travel destination: World travel, especially New Zealand
Parents: Cynthia Linehan.

Student of the Month:
Olivia Marlena Orlowski
Olivia Marlena Orlowski, Brainerd High School senior is Brainerd Elks Student of the Month recipient for
January 2022. She will begin her post graduate work at University of St. Thomas in becoming a medical doctor.
Olivia is a very successful senior at BHS as demonstrated by her 3.981 gpa, notes her counselor, Jeff Howard. She is also a leader in school government, and a great example to her fellow students. But life and
school were not always easy for Olivia who showed great determination and perseverance in becoming the
excellent student she is, the counselor comments.
Student government interests have followed Olivia throughout high school. She is the current Class Cabinet
president and has held positions as treasurer (10th grade) and secretary (11th). Since her sophomore year her
school involvement lies in Key Club (10-12th), and Student Council. Sources of Strength is a new program at
BHS that she is active. It is a suicide prevention project to finding one’s own strength. She is a member of the
National Honor Society, played tennis for the Warriors, and was a tap dance enthusiast for 12 years.
Olivia is currently a hostess at an area supper club. Wrapping stuffed animals with the amigurumi crocheting
technique is a favorite pastime. Other interests include abstract watercolor drawing, downhill skiing, snowboarding, and spending time on the lake watersurfing.
Favorite food: Mangoes
Favorite music genre and artist: Pop. Taylor Swift
Favorite TV show: Grey’s Anatomy
Most used social media platform: Snapchat
Bucket list travel destination: Travel Europe. To help as many people as possible making complex diseases
manageable.
Parents: Maria & Brian Orlowski.
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